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Selected Stories.

JOHN TAYLOR,
THE TIMON OF THE BACK WOODS

BAR AND PULPIT.

I can never forget the first vision of
John Taylor. It was in tho court
house at Lcwisburgh, Convey coun-

ty, Arkansas, in tho summer of 1S33.

The occasion itsolf possessed, terrible
interest. A vast concourse of specta-tor- s

had assembled to witness tho tri-

al of a young and beautiful girl on

an indictment for murder. The
judge waited at the moment for tho
sheriff to bring in his prisoner, and
the eyes of the impatient multitudo
all centnred on the door, when sud-

denly a stranger entered whoso ap-

pearance riveted univeisal atten-

tion.
Hero is bis portrait a figure tall,

lean, sinewy, and Btraightasan arrow;
a lace sallow, billions, and twitching
incessantly with nervous irritability
brow broad, soaring, and massive,
seamed with wrinkles but not from

age: for he was scarcely forty; eyes
reddish yellow, liko the watchful ea- -

as bright and piercing; and
f;le, mouth with lips of cast iron, thin,
curled, cold, and sneering, tho intense
expression of which looked tho living
embodiment of an unbreathed curso.-l- le

was habited in a suit of new kick --

skin, ornamented after the fashion of
Indian costume, With hues of every
color of tho rainbow. Elbowing his

way through tho crowd.and apparently
unconscious that he was regarded as a

phenomenon, needing explanation,
this singular being advanced, and
with the haughty air of a king ascond-in- g

his throne, seated himself within
the bar,thronged as it wa3 with the des-cipl-

of Coke and Blackstone.soveral
of whom, it was known, C6tecrned

themselves as tar superior to those

old and famous masters. Tho con-

trast between tho outlandish garb and

disdainful countenance of the stranger,
excited, especially, tho risibility of

the lawyers; and tho junior members

began a suppressed filter, which grew
louder, ana soon swept around the
whole circle. They doubtless sup-

posed the intruder to bo somo wild

hunter of tho mountains, who had

never beforo seen the interior of a

ball of justice. Instantly,tho cause of
the laughter perceived, he turned his

head gradually, so as to give each

laugher a look; his lips curled with a
killing smile of infinite scorn; his yel-

low eyes shot arrows of lighting; his

tongue, protruding through his teeth,
Utterly writhed liko a Berpent, and
ejaculated its' asp-lik- e poison in a sin-

gle word:
"Savages I "
No pen can describe tho defiant

force which ho throw into that term;
no pencil can paint tho infernal furor
of nis utterance, although it hardly
exceeded a whisper. But he accent-
ed every letter as if it were a seperate
emission of fire that scorched his
quivering lips; laying horrible empha-

sis on S, both at tho beginning and
end of the word "SavageS I "

. It was tho growl of a red tiger
and the hiss of a rattle snake. "Sav-

ages!"
The ceneral raze, however, was

immediately diverted by the admit of
the fair prisoner, who then came in sur-
rounded by the guard.' The apparition
was enongh to drive a saint mad.
For hers was a stylo of beauty
to bewilder tho tamest imagination

' and melt the coldest heart, leaving in
both the ' imagination and heart a

' gleaming picture enameled in fire and
fixed in a frame of gold from Btars.--

It was the spell of an enchantment to
"be felt as well as seen. Yon might
feel it in the flash of her countenance,
clear as tho iris; in the contour of her

features, symmetrical, as if cut by tho
chisel oi an artist; in her hair of rich
auburn ringlets flowing" without a

braid, softer than silk, finer than
in linr pvpa. bluo a9 the heav

en of southern summer, largo, liquid,
bcarav; her motions, gracciui, swim
ming, like tho gentle walturc3 of a

bird's wing in. tho sunny air; in tho
figure, slight, ctherial a sylph's or a
6eraph's, and more than all, in the
everlasting smile of rosy lies so arch-

ed, bo serene, so liko starlight,' and
yet possessing tho power of magic or

of magnetism, to tnrui tn Dcnoiucr b

heart;
As the unfortunate girl, so tasteful-

ly dressed, 60 incomparable as to per-

sonal charms, calm and smiling, took
her i)lace before the bar of the judge,
a murmur oi admiration arose from
tho multitude, which tho prompt in

terposition of tho court, by a stern or-

der of ''silence," could scarcely re-

dress from swelling to a deafening
cheer. The judge turned to tho pris-

oner :

"Emma Minor, tho court has been

informed that your counsel, Col. Lin-

ton, is sick; havo you employed an-

other?"
She answered in a voico 6Wect as

tho nightingale, and clear as the song
of tho sky-l'ar-

"My enemies havo bribed all tho

lawyers oven my own, to ho sicb,
but God will defend tho inno-

cent 1"
At. this rcsnonso. so touching in its

simple pathos a portion of tho audit
ors buzzed applause, anu mo rest
went. On the instant, however, tho
stranger, whoso appearanco had pre
viously excited so mucli merriment,
started to his feet, approached tho
prisoner, and whispered something in

her car. Sho bounded six inches
from tho floor, uttcrod a piercing
shriek, and then stood trembling as it
in the presence of a ghost from eterni-
ty; whilo tho 'singular being, .who

had caused her unaccountable emotion,
nddrcssed the court in bis sharp ring--

inrr voice, sonorous as tho sound of
n 1

bell-meta- l:

"May it please your honor, I will

assume the task of defending tho la-

dy."
" What ! " exclaimed tho aston- -

cd judge, are you a licensed attor
ney?"

"Tho question is irrelevant and im
material," replied tho stranger with a
venomous sneer, "as tho recent statute
entitles any person to act us coun-

sel at tho request of a party."
"Uut does the prisoner request ui

inquired the judge.
" Let her speak tor nerscii."
14 I do," was tho answer, as a long

drawn sigh escaped, that seemed to

rend her very heart-strings- .

Thocaso immediately progressed,
and as it had a

..
tingle of

.1
romatic

i .
myste-..- .

ry, wo will epitomise cue suesianceoi
the evidence. About twelve months
before, the.dofcndant had arrived in
tho village, and opened an establish-- 1

nitnt of millinery. Residing in a
room connected with her shop, and
all alone, she prepared the articles of
hpr trade, with unwearied lubor and

consummate taste. Her habits were se-- :

eluded, modest and retiring; and
hence she might nave hoped to avoid
nntnrmtv. but for the perilous gift of
that extraordinary beauty,, which too

ol ten, and to the poor and inonciies3
always proves a curse. She was soon
sought after by all those glittering
fire-flie- s of passion, tho profession of
whoao life, everywhere, is sodnction
and ruin. Cut tho beautiful stranger
rejected them all with unutterable
offirn and loiithinff. Among those re
jected admirers was one of a charac- -
v ... . .. .,1. 11ter lrom which tho lair milliner nau
everything to fear. Hiram Shoro bo- -

longed to a lamily at once opulent, in-

fluential and dissipated. Ho was
himself licentious, bravo and feroci
ously revengeful tho most famous

duelist iu tho Southwest. It was gen-prnl- lv

known that bo bad made ad

vances to win the favor of tho lovely

Emma and had shared tho fatf f
all other wooera a disdainful re-

pulse
At 9 o'clock on Cbri6tmfi3 tight,

1837, tho people of Lewisbnrgh were
startled by a loud scream, as of one in
mortal terror; whilo following that,
with. scarcely an interval. - came suc- -j
cessive reports of fire arms, one, two,
thre! a dozen deafening roars.
They "flew to the shop of tho milliner,
whenco tho Bounds proceeded, pushed
back the unfastened door, and a scene
of horror Was presented; There she
stood in tha center of the room, with
a revolver in each hand, every barrel
discharged, her features rale her
eyes flashing wildly, but her lips part-

ed with a fearful smile. And there
at her feet, weltering in his warm
blood,' his bosom literally riddled
with bonds',' lay the duel-

ist Hiram Shore gasping in the last

agony. He articulated but a sing:le

sentence:
"Tell mother that I am dead and

gone to belli" and instantly expir-
ed.

"In tho name of God who did
thisi" exclaimed tho appalled specta-
tors.

" I did it, " said the beautiful
milliner: "1 did it to save my hon-

or." .

As may bo imagined, the deed
caused intense excitement. Public
opinion, however, was divided.- -
The poorer classes croditing the girl's
version of tho facts, lauded her hero-

ism in terms of measureless eulogy.
Unt tha friends of the deceased, and
his wealthy family, gave a differed
and darker color to tho affair, and de-

nounced the lovely homicide as an
atrocious criminal. Unfortunately
for her, the officers were devoted coui-rad- s

of the slain, and displayed their
ti'plino-- in a revoltinff partiality. The" - ' - - r
judge committed her without the priv- -

uege ot bail, and tno sneriu cnaineu
Iter in the felon'e dungeon. Such is a
brief abstract of the circumstances de-

veloped in tho examination of wit-

nesses.
Tho testimony closed and the plead-

ing began.
First of all, three advocates spoke

in fmceession. for tho prosecution; but
neither their names nor their argu- -

ments are worth preserving, urators
of the blood thunder genius, they

about equally partitioned their howl-

ing eloquence betwixt tho prisoner
and her leather-robe- d counsel, as if
in doubt who of tho twain was then
on trial. As for tho stranger, he
seemed not to pay tho slightest at-

tention to his opponents, but rcmain- -

i . i i i 1:1eu moiiouiess, wiiu ma imuu, iihuune
buried in deep thought or slum
ber.

When the proper time came how- -

ni.rti. l,rt cnldf.nlw onvnnop in hifl fppt

crossed tho bar, and took his position
I ! . 1 .1 - ! lf l

aiinosi louciiing iho jury, no meu
commenced in a whisper, but it was a
whisper so wild, so clear, unutterably
... ... 1 J- - -- i it,
ringing anu aisnuci, ns iu uu w
hall from tho floor to tho galleries.
At tho outset ho dwelt in pure logic,
eeperating and combining the proven
fnctfl. till tho whole mass of confused
evidence looked transparent as a globe
- 1 xl - I. lnnn..,nftn
oi glass, lurougu which mu wmvotuuu
of tho client shouo brilliant as a sun-lip.ir-

find tho inrors nodded to each
other, signs of thorough conviction;
that thrilling whisper and fixed con-

centration and thO' language, sim- -

plo as a child s had convinced
all.

TIo then eh.mrred his posture SO A3

to sweep tho bar with his glance, and
began to tear and renu nis icgai uu- -

vprsnrins. Ilia sallow face glowed

like a heated furnacejhis eyes resemb-
ling livinof coals, and his voice become
the clangor of a trumpet. I have nev
er, beforo or since, listened to such
murderous denunciations. It was
Jove's eagle charging a flock ofcrows;

T u:. I,.l!ii nA.
M WHS JIKO O'JVU 11U113UU, nulling iuu- -

hot thunder bolts among the quaking
rnnl-- a nf'n. rnTisiiirapv nf inferior Gods.
And vet. iu the hiorhest temper of his
fury, ho 6eemtd calm; he employed
no jcstnro 6ave one mo uusii ui
long bonv tore-finge- r, direct in the
eyes of his foes. He painted their ve--

. ......1 ' 1 n 1 i.mrtnnnpa ,n
I amy UUU umililllljr mwamn-co-, iu
roalesein ? for inonev to hunt down a

poor friendless woman, till a shout of

Btifled rago arose from the multitude,
and even somo ot tne jury cneu
"shame. "

lie changed his theme once more.-Il- is

voico grew mournful a3 a funeral
song, and his eyes filled with tears, as
ho traced a livid picture of man's
prneltv and woman's wrongs, with
particular illustrations in the case of
his client, till one half ot the audi-

ence wept liko children. But it was

in the peroration that he reached his
ronirli nt nnpfi nf terror and sublimity.
His features were vivid as those of a

corpse; his very hair seemed to stand
on end; his nerves shook with a pal-a- v

Iia rnas.-i- l hifl hands wild'.v towards
heaven, each finger stretched apart
and quivering lue. ine name vi
candle, as he closed with the last
wirda nf the deceased. Hiram
Shore:

"Tell my mother I am dead and

gone to hell! "
His emphasis on the word hell em-

bodied the ideal of all horror; it was a
wail of immeasureable despair. No
langnage can depict the effect on us

who heard it. Men groaned, females

screamed, and one poor mother faint-

ed and was borne awav in convul-

sions.' The whole speech occupied
but ah hour. '

' The inrv rendered a verdict of 'not
guilty' without leaving the box, and
three cheers,like successive roars of an
earthquake, 6hook the old court house

lrom dome to corner stone, i . . "
After the adjournment, which oc-

curred near sunset,' the triumphant

advocate aroso and gave out an

"I will preach in the hall ht at
8 o'clock.

He then glided off through tho
crowd, speaking to no one; though
many attempted to draw him into a
conversation.

At 8 o'clock the court house was
again thronged, and the 'stranger, ac-

cording to promise, delivered a ser-

mon. It evinced tho same attributes
as his previous eloquence at the bar;
tlie same compact logic, tho same
burning vehemence, and increased bit-

terness of denunciation.. Indeed,
misanthropy revealed itself as the
prominent emotion. Tho discourse
was a tirado against infidels, in which
class the preacher seemed to include
everybody but hiuieelt; it was a pic-

ture of hell, 6uch a3 Lucifer, might
have drawn, with a world in flames
for his pencil. But one paragraph
pointed to heaven, and that only dem-

onstrated tho utter impossibility that
any human being should ever get
there.

How an Inheritance was Lost.
A GOOD STORY WITH MORAL.

From Paris Correspondence of N. Y. Times.

I havo a story to relate to. your
rpn.dp.rs this week, which conveys so

excellent a moral, that I have yielded
tn tho temntation to give it full. It
is a lesson to indiscreet self-sufficie-

cy and ingratitude.
Tim train from Paris to Lyons stop

ped at tho station of Joigny, a town
Upon 1110 route, miu n'Jaiu ncui vii tu-

rn ipnvinnr ft i'p.w passengers. The
depot, fora moment crowded with
railroad agents and iooKers-on- , was
soon deserted by all but two individ-

uals. Ono of these was an old man,
dressed in the..

garb of a well-to-d- o

.i -- e i i
farmer ; the other, a yonm oi nvo uuu
twenty. Becmed to bo waiting for some

ono to come and meet him. To this
personage tho old man finally ad

dressed himseit.
May I presumo, sir,' said ho, ' to

inquire if you are Mr. Clement B 1 '
' Yes, my good man,' replied the

youth, with haugtiness of manner;
1 and I have no. doubt you are Mr.
Mnrtin i '

' At your service, sir,' returned the

ouier.
4 Well, Mr. Martin,' continued

Clement, in the same tono, I began
to imagine you intended to keep mo

waiting. That would not have been
rim hrnt mnnner in which to have in

sinuated yourself into my good graces.'
Tim old man. instead of replying.

let his head fall upon his breast, as if
in deep amiction, ana conuuciea me
new-come- toward a large,

carriage, to which a rough-loo- k

ing horse was harnessed.
Hero is your carriage, 6ir,' said

Martin. ' If yon will be good enough
to cot in. I will have tho honor of con
ducting you to tha Hermitage.1

1 That my carnagei ' cnea uieraent.
' Why, 1 shall bo taken for a travel-

ing pedlar I ' Notwithstanding, as

there seemed to bo no means of avoid-in- o

it. ha took his seat beside tho old

man, not without other expressions of
disdain, in another moment, me oiu
man had seized tho reins, and the
horse started on a clumsy trot.

But a few moments beforo, Mr.
Clement B., who now put on so many
air3, was a simple clerK m a crocKery
store iu Taris, and possessed the rep-

utation of being a quiet, unpretending
little fellow. What, men, nau orongiu
about this sudden and radical trans-

formation ! He had becomo, since
the previous day, a rich man, and it
may bo well understood that the pos-

sessor ofan income of 20,000 francs a
year finds it difficult to retain tho mod-

est demeanor of a poor clerk. On the
iirpvinus dav. whilst dusting the piles
of crockery under his charge, a letter
had arrived for him, by the post, con-

veying to him the startling intelligence
nf his nnclcs. of whom he had

often heard of, an eccentric and very
wealthy old man, but wnoai no nau
never seen, had just died at his chau-tp.a- n

in Burffundv. leaving his neph
ew, Clement, solo legatee of his estates,
to thn exclusion of many other heirs.
The letter was from a notary of the

province, who desired nim to leave
Paris immediately for Joigny , the
town near wuicq ni3 uncie naa resjaaa,
tr h orA ho pnnld' he met bv Martinan
old confidential...servant

.
of the defunct,i.iand conducted from tnerauroaaiome

4 Hermitage,' the name which tho de-

ceased had given to his chateau and
estate, which constituted the main
portion of the legacy. The young
man almost driven out of his senses
by such an unexpected stroko of for-rnn- n

hiifltAnfld to obev the notary's

direction: and, upon bis arrival at

j oigny, jomea, oiu w c
seen. , i '''.. .

On Wtpd the nneer vehicle, m which
our hqio had so contemptuously taken
a place, until, after a rido of several

miles, the occupants arrived at their
destinption. Martin offered the hon-

ors of the Hermitage to tho new pro-

prietor, called all tho servants and in-

troduced them to their future master,
and then conducted tho latter to his
apartments.

' This was tho sleeping apartment
of your uncle,' said Martin, as they en-

tered a vast apartment, furnished in
style. 4 It was in this

room that ho died, ten days ago.'
But the nephew, instead of evincing

any emotion upon being shown the
chamber of his benefactor, threw up-

on all around Lira a look of acorn, and
cried 'Upon my word, I can't say
that 1 think much of tho old bovfs

taste I I never saw anything so fright-
fully ngly in all my life I '

Notwithstanding, sir,' replied Mar-

tin, it is tho best there is here ; and,
if you cannot content yourBclf, I do

not really know where you will find

other lodgings.'
Me live here ! You don't imag-

ine I'm such a donkey, I hone ! For
us young fellows, d'ye mind, Paris is
tho only place : so I shall sell this old
rookery at once, and be off.'

4 Sell the llermitago, yonrnncio's
favorite place of residence ! Impossi-
ble ! And we servants, who hoped to
end our days under this roof what is

to becomo of us f '
Mr. Martin,' retorted tho young

man, 4 let mo have none ol your com-

plaints, I beg. Get mo some dinner,
and afterward, you will drive me to
my notary's.'

After having eaten a hearty meal,
notwithstanding ho found tho meats
insipid and tho wines sour, tho lega
tee still accompanied by Martin, re
entered tho old carriage, and tho two
again started off.

If I am not mistaken,' observed
Mr. Clement, alter an hour's ride ,'wo
passed this 6pot this morning, and
thnt ' pointing to a building' is the
railroad depot. Do wo take tho cars ? '

J cm, alone, will do so,' responded
hia companion, speaking very grave-
ly,' and in a manner which caused the
young man to tremble, in spite of him-

self. 4 1, sir, am your uncle, and,
happily, I am not yet dead. Having
heard good accounts of your conduct,
1 had resolved to make you heir to all
I possess : but. beforo doing so, i wish
ed to learn whether yon were really
deserving of my generosity, and 1 had
recourse to a stratagem, which has
thoroughly exposed your true charac-
ter to mo. Good bye, Mr. Clement.
Return to your 6ho'p, and remember
that your arrogance and wgratitudo
have lost vou that which will never
again bo placed within your reach.'

The old man then gave his loonsn
nephew a hundred francs.to indemnify
him for tho expenscs of his trip, took
leavo of him at tho door of tho depot,
and returnud homo. The feelings of

tho youth may readily be imagined,
but, as tho yellow-covere- d novels say,
44 they cannot bo described." In this
true story is an apt illustration of the
axiom 4 Never halloo until you are
out of tho woods."

Dbess Warm. Read the follow- -

ing gooa aavice : utir cnnmw jd
changeable. Pleasant and charming
weather soon passes into raw and
cold-takin- g days, which, unless pro
vided against, are most aisasirous 10

tho health of tho people. But the
women, the young ladies, are tho most

exposed. Pride makes the most in-

sensible and foolish beings which
claim anything ol reason and prudenco.
They dress to bo sick and half of them
are, because they dcspiBO thick and
warm clothing. Away with such
nonsense, men and women, and pre-

pare for the change of season. Better
be hoalthy. beautiful and robust, than
fashionable, thin-shoe- flounce-dress- :

ed gentry, with a geuteel cough aud
consumptive look. Then dre6S warm.
Put away your wafer understandings
and snmmer trappings, and betake
yourself to thick, warm, sensible and
protecting clothing, such as sound- -

minded men and women ought to
choose.

Right to the Letter. Judge R.,
of this State, was somo years since
engaged in thodofence of a suit against
old Parson C. In the course of tho

trial one or two wit uessos 'testified to
one or two facts concerning, the wor-

thy parson, which were rather derog-

atory to his character as a parson.
Judgo R. handled the poor witness
without gloves, and declared that hp

had known tho old parson from his
bovhood: had Gamboled with him ma
ny a summer's day, in

'
tho shady hills

of old M County."
44 Oh, Judge, " said the parson,

"stop, I pray you if the truth will
not clear me my cause must bo bad.
If it please" the court, I declare I nc-r- er

ytml!:d in my lite'" . .:.'

Ancient Jewish Notions on
and itsMarriages were supposed to bo ar

ranged in heaven; and forty days be.
foro the birth of a child it was thera
announced to whom ho or she was to
be wedded. Tho marriago relation
should be entered between eighteen
and twenty; but these ties do not pra
vent the zealous stuuent troni prose,
cuting hia studies. Tho policy of scr
cond marriages was considered doubt-

ful, as nothing could make up for thai
loej of a wifo. (Isaiah liv. 6.) An
unmarried person was without any
yooat (den. n,18: without joy, (Ueut
xiv. 20;) without lle&ring, (Ezek, xlir.
30-,-) without peace, (Job v. 24,) and
could not properly be called a man,
(Gen. v. 2.) In the choice of a wife,
regard should be paid to her family,
as daughters generally imitate their
fathers, and sons their maternal nnclcs.
Tho mo6t prized connection was that
with the family of a sage, or at least
with the ruler of a synagoguo, or tho
president of a poor's board. Conncc
tion with tho unlettered could not bo
allowed, unless tho wealth so acquired
was to assist tho sago ia his studies: in
general tho unlearned were 41 dead

whilo living. " (Isaiah xxv. 14.
Mutual affection and modesty, espe-

cially on the part of a wifo, was re-

garded as tho chief means of obtain-

ing male descendants! It was observ-

ed that God formed woman neither
out of tho head, lest sho should be-

come proud, nor out of tho eye, lett
she should lust, nor out of the ear lest
she should bo curious, nor out of tho
month lest she should be talkative, nor
out of tho heart lest sho should bo
jealou3, nor out of the hand lost sho
should bo covetou3, nor out of the
foot lest sho should gad about, but out
of tho rib, which wa3 always coverod.
Improper marriages, from lust for
beauty or for money, were 6trongly
condemned, and described as leading
to wretchedness, inasmuch as wheth
er good or bad, woman is always 60 in
tho superlative acgroo. lhehusuana
is bound not only to honor ana lovo
but to treat his wife with courtesy;
her tears call down divine vengeanco.
In general, ho is to spend less than
his means warrant for food, up to his
means for his own clothing, and be-

yond that limit for his wifo and chil-

dren. As woman is formed from a
rib and man from tho ground, man
seeks a wife and vice versa ho only
seeks what he has lost. This also
explains why man is moro easily re
conciled than woman ho is made of
soft earth and she of hard bone. A
woman should abstain from all appear
ance of evil, immodesty or impropri-
ety; she should always meet her hus-

band cheerfully, cleanly and kindly,
receive his friends with politeness and
affability, and bo obedient and respect

Edersheim's History of the
Jewish Nation.

New Fashioned Virginia Reel- --

Interesting to Dancers.
A Petersburg (Va.) paper says, in

select circles in Richmond society, a
new dance, bearing the namcof " Per-
sian Ring," has just been introduced.
It is somewhat amusing, as may bo
imagined from tho following descrip
tion :

It begins by 6omo six or. eight cou
ples waltzing; a chair is suddenly in-

troduced into tho center, in which tho
nrst gentleman seats his partner, llo
then leads up and presents each of tho
gentlemen in siieeosa.or. If tha J.yi.y
rejects, tho discarded retires behind
the chair ; but when tho 44 right man,"
as tho old saying goes, she springs up,
the tones and accent of the music aro
accelerated, and off sho waltzes with
the elected tho rest seizo their part-
ners, and the r.irr.lft is continued ft.ll

in turn go' through tho process. Tho
chairs are then placed. A lady (in
succession) is seated between two
bearers, who immediately solicit her
roluctant regard, till at length sho
gives herself to ono, and waltzing is
resumed. A gentleman is then seat-

ed in a chair, lioodwinkcd, and a la-da- y

takes tho place on each side. In
this perplexity of choico tho Tantalus
of tbo mirth remains till, by a sudden
resolution, ho decides for right or left,
uncovers his cye3, and waltzes away
with his chanco-directu- d partner, fol-

lowed, as before, by tho rest. Tho
chairs are now placed r,

dos s, and three ladies are thus
seated. The youths pace around them
in a circle till each of tho liiir ones
throws her handkerchief, aud away .

they again whirl. The men then ap
pear to deliver to each, but to ono
alone is given' a ring, and the danco
concludes by tho ladies passing hand
in hand, through arches made by d

arms of tho gentlemen,' and
each Beizes his partner and once more
swings around in the circle.' Wo have
learned that this dance will bo intro
duced in all the fashionable. hs "
of the season; - -


